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The queen will then be crowned
by the Hon. Arthur B. Langlie,
governor of Washington or hisrep-
resentative.
Practicing for th* fashion show scene in "Roberta"are (1.-r.) CarolLeBlanc,KarenLandmark, Sharon
Kendriek, Sue Baker and Maureen Manca. .






Jerome Kern's "Roberta," a
whimsical tale of romance and
royalty, music and mirth, is this
year's final offering by the Music
and Drama departments.
Curtain time for both perform-
ances this Friday and Saturday
nights willbe 8:30 p.m. The musi-
cal will be staged in SU's gym,
which has undergone a general
face-lifting process for this event.
An unusual casting of characters
by the script writer has allowed
for at least four leads. Playing
those leads in the Seattle U pro-
duction are Bob Bachmann, Bar-
bara Cole,Brenna Kidney andBob
Suver.
Alsoin major roles areJoyProf-
fltt, Pat Raney, Dorothy Schaff,
Mary Kay Schaff, EdStasney, Car-
oline Steigleder andBillTaylor.
Additionalmembers of the cast
are Alice Benoit, Jacqueline Ed-
dins, Doric Hay, Bobbie Johnson,
Jackie Judy, Don LaQuet and
Peggy Jo Pasquier. Director is
Mrs. Emmett Egan.
w
The Seattle University student
orchestra and chqrus, underthe di-
rectionofMr.CarlPitzer,willplay
an integral partin "Roberta."The
chorus willprovidebackground for
several singers, in addition to a
number of their own.Pitzer"sorch-
estra will give accompaniment to
all of the musical numbers in the
. m
Songs to becontainedin the pro-
duction are:
"Smoke Gets in Your Eyes"
Brenna Kidney
"All the Things You Are"
„ _ Bob Suver
"Lovely ToLook At"
Dorothy Schaff
"The Way You Look Tonight"....
Dorothy Schaff
"Yesterdays" Mary Kay Schaff
"The Touch of Your Hand"
..Ed Stasney andBrenna Kidney
"Something Had to Happen"
Joy Proffitt
"Hard toHandle" Joy Proffitt
"IWon'tDance" Joy Proffitt
"Devastating" BobSuver
Working from the back-stage
angle are Mary Gay Mcßae, cos-
tume manager; Roger Ford, sets;
Don LaQuet, publicity; Marcfe
Dodson, make-up; Jerry Toohey,
lighting; Bernie Schmidt and Ron
Randall,stagemanagers.
Tickets for bothshows willbeon
sale today and tomorrow in the
Chieftainfrom8-1p.m. Otherwise,
they may be obtained at Sherman
Clay and Co. or at the door.
Prices for adults are $1.25 and
75 cents. Students will be ad-
mitted free upon presentationof a
Student Body card at the door.
Student reserved seats sell for 50
cents.
Faculty members will vote on
these candidates and the winners
will be introduced at the spring
quarter student body meeting.
New ASSU and AWSSU officers
will beinstalledat this same meet-
ing which will beheld on May 20.
Junior Class officers are: Presi-
dent, Dan Lenoue; vice president,
FreyFoy;secretary,MarilynWard;
and treasurer, Mary Harris.
Newly electedseniors are:Pres-
ident, Tom Holt; vice president,
Marilyn Ozar;secretary,LoisVoel-
ker;and treasurer, Dick Tessier.
The revised ASSU constitution
was accepted by a vote 382-96 and
will go into effect in 30 days.
Candidates on the ballotfor Loy-
alty Cup Awards areKathy Humes,
MonicaKaufer, PatRichmond, Su-
zette Riverman, Virginia Schuck,
Joanne Schumacker, Marilyn
Steckler, Barbara Vanderhoef,
Darrell Brittain, John Kelly, Pat
Kelly, Frank Mcßarron, Don Na-
voni, Bernie Schmidt, Sy Simon
and Jack Sullivan.
dent, Ray Weber; secretary, Mary
Ann Onorato; treasurer, Pat Gal-
braith.
JIM RAY
May 31 is the datefor the Senior
Class reception in the Spanish
Ballroom of the Olympic Hotel.
The event willcommenceat 8 p.m.
and conclude at 10 p.m. Dresses
and suits are again to be worn.
Commencement exercises willbe





iorsbegins May 27 with the annual
Baccalaureate Mass at St. James'
Cathedral at 10:30 a.m. The Very
Rev. A. A. Lemieux, S.J., will be
celebrant and the sermon will be
delivered by the Rev. Edmund
Morton, S.J., professor of philos-
ophy at Mt.Saint Michael's inSpo-
kane, Wash. Graduates will wear
their caps and gowns at the Mass.
Senior breakfast is scheduled for
May 29 at the Seattle Tennis Club.
Time willbe 10:30 a.m., and dress
for the event will be suits and
dresses. "
Charlynn Gibbons and Karen
Kraus are soliciting volunteers to
work in hour shifts. Those inter-
ested shouldcontact either of these
girls before Tuesday, May 10.
General chairman of this year's
blooddriveare Joe Curullo, Santos
Contreras and Oakle Oakstnith.
Hal Kline is taking- charge of all
publicity for theevent.
Permission has been granted to
the faculty by Fr. James P. Mc-
Guigan, S.J., to excuse any stu-
dent fromclass desiring to donate
blood. The donations from this
drive will be put in a special de-
posit to be credited to the donor,
his family or any organization he
so desires.
A staff of doctors and nurses will
be on duty both days at SU Me-




With an estimated goal of 700
pints of blood, the Alpha Phi
Omega, men's serviceorganization,
will conduct their annual blood
drive May 10-11. Student pledge
cards will be distributed in class-
rooms and also will be available
at the InformationBooth on Mon-
day, May9.
Flamingo ... a perfect theme
for EarlBostic andhis band at the
coming Junior Prom. Itis especi-
ally appropriate since this well-
known band leader made the re-
cording "Flamingo" so popular.
Last year was the first timethat
Bostic ever played in Seattle. He
returns this year to provide the
music for SU's annual Junior
Prom at which 1955graduates will
beguests.
Prior to this engagement, the
Bostic combo will tour the coast,
playing in Eugene and Portland,
Ore., andMoses Lake, Wash. After
the Seattle trip theband will play
in Anchorage, Alaska.
Ina long-distance telephone in-
terview,Bostic was asked the type
ofmusic he willplay. Hepromised
a variation of current popular
tunes, arrangementsof recordsthat
he madefamous andsongs by stu-
dent request.
The dance will be held at Dick
Parker'sPavilion Friday, May 27,
withdancing from 9 p.m. to 1a.m.
Programs will go on sale Monday,
May 23, at $3.50 per couple. The
attire will be suits for men and
formals for women. Corsages are
in order.
Seniors willreceive their invita-
tions by mail. They must present
them in order to gain free admit-
tance to the dance.
The SU Chemistry Department
is headed by the Rev. Gerald
Beezer, S.J.
This announcement came from
theVery Rev. A. A.Lemieux,S.J.,
who was informed of the accredi-
tation by J. H. Howard, secretary
of the ACS inRochester,N.Y.
Inhis letter to FatherLemieux,
Howardsaid, "Iampleased to ad-
vise you that SeattleUniversity is
being included in thelist of schools
approvedby the AmericanChemi-
cal Society... we should like to
compliment you on the progress





of Chemistry has been approved
for professional training in chem-
istry by the American Chemical
Society.
Students are requested to bring
flowersto the Sodality office Tues-
day morning to help decorate the
shrine.
Members of the three serviceor-
ganizations on campus will form
the traditional Living Rosary for
the ceremony.Sodality Prefect Jim
Burns willlead therecitationof the
rosary. As apartof the ceremony
the entire assemblage will be con-
secrated to the BlessedMother.
Father J. E. Poole, S.J., of the
Alaska Missions, will deliver a





On Tuesday, May 17, the annual
May Procession will be held at 10
a.m. Homecoming Queen Mary
Anne Marti, attendedby the 1955
court, will place a floral crownon
the statue of the Blessed Virgin
Mary enshrinedon the West Quad-
rangle.
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Jim is a political science major
from Tacoma, Wash., where he
graduated from Bellarmine High
School.
Climaxing two weeks of vigor-
ous campaigning and enthusiasm,
approximately 700 students re-
sponded to thecall to "get outand
vote" inthe finalelectionsonTues-
day, May 3.
By MARGIE VAN PARYS
Copy Editor
"I am-deeply honored and with
the students behind me 100%, I
feel there is much we can do to
make a bigger, better SU," stated





His activities include:vice pres-
ident of ASSU, Totem Club ser-
geant-at-arms, chairman of the
MoviePanelin 1954-55, and mem-
ber of the Steering Committee of
the Association of College Unions.
Jim has also participated in in-
tramural basketball and football
on the Mother's Boys team.
The new ASSU vice president,
Warren Barnebey, is a sophomore
mechanicalengineering major from
Seattle.
Catherine Corbett, new ASSU
secretary,hails from Yakima. She
is a sophomore insecretarialstud-
ies school.
Mike Lane, junior from Yakima,
was elected to a second term as
ASSU treasurer. Heisa C&F mar-
ketingmajor.
New sergeant-at-arms for 1955-
56 isPaulMernaugh. He isasoph-
omore from Tacoma majoring in
civil engineering.
Mary Moe, junior C&F market-
ing major, will succeed Barbara
Vanderhoef as AWSSU president.
Other AWSSU officers for 1955-
56 are Joan Hatchell, vice presi-
dent; Jo Rosati, secretary; and
Betty Kay Mason, treasurer.
Inthe class officers' race, results
of the Sophomore elections are:




At this time Colonel Steven J.
Millet will present to the queen
threemilitary diamondsdsignating
the rank of colonel. Preceding the
revue, the ROTC drill team will
givea marchingdemonstration.Al-
though classes will not be dis-
missed for the event, all those not
in class areurged to attend.
At a special event Wednesday,
May 11, thequeen willbemadean
honorary colonelof the ROTC. A
regimental revueinwhich the en-
tire cadet corps will participate,
will be held in honor of the court
atCatholicMemorialField from11
a.m. to 12:30 p.m.
Music for the evening will be
providedby theEsquires,an eight-
piecegroup whohavebeenplaying
at the Olympic Hotel and Wash-
ingtonAthletic Club. Tubby Clark,
a regular at the Olympic, will be
keyboard artist for theevening.
Decorations for the dance are
blueand white. The queenwillbe
in whiteandtheprincessesin bine,
with all carrying: blue and white
flowers.
By TOM DeMAN
The fourth annualMilitary Ball,
Friday,May 13, willclimaxa week
of activities for Queen Beverly
Beswick and her court. The ball,
which willbe heldat the Olympic
Hotel, will be attendedby cadets
of the SeattleUniversity ROTC.
QueenBeverly andher court will
approach the coronation throne
with their dates under an arcade
of sabres formedby theROTC drill
team. The team will also form an






The Senior Scholastic Philos-
ophy examinationwillbe given
May 13 at 1p.m. in room 123.
LAST day to sign up for the
exam is MAY 6!
Seniorswhohavenotreceived
a letter confirming' graduation
by May 18 are requested to see
the Registrar.
Words Cannot Express ...
That's right,Igot a ticket from
a state patrolman while'piloting
my plane to the Portland game.
Odd, isn't it? It's true, and I'llbet
that throughout the entire history
of Seattle University there is no
one else who can make that state-
ment. Why did Iget the ticket?




Since this is the monthof May,
it is very fitting to remind the
students of added devotion to
Mary. There is no better method
of doing this than by going to daily
Mass, or at leastmaking a special
effort to go as often as possible
this month.
Too, May 17 is the date set for
the crowning of Mary at the out-
door shrine. Let's all make an
effort to be present!
Sincerely,
A SODALIST.
fairs. CardinalStrich has said that
we need a more interesting, and a
bit more darltur, Catholic press."
The Jesuit editor addedthat the
scope alloweddiocesaneditors va-
ries from diocese to diocese. He
said that a great many diocesan
editors have a free hand and a
fairly free scope.
Concluding thesubject, thejour-
nalist stated that he did not think
mostCatholics wouldbeinfavorof
an officialnational Catholic paper
becauseit wouldnotallowfor dif-
ferences of opinion on political
issues.
"Thirty"
The wheels touched the ground
and then
—
no, it was impossible,
but true
—
Iheard the siren of a
state patrol car on my tailchasing
me down the runway. Ishould
have taken off immediately, but,
through force of habit,Ijammed
on the brakes andpulled over.
Sounds fantastic,Irealize,andI
certainly was flabbergasted . . .
Had Ibeen speeding? I then
thought that perhaps this was all
a joke, so Imet the officer's face
with roaring laughter; however,
after noticing his stern hard ex-
pression,my laughtersoon changed
into ... oh well,Iwon't go into
detail.
The day wasbeautifulandit cer-
tainly was a thrill to be up in the
blue
—
masterof the craft in which
a few weeks previouslyIhad re-
ceivedby private license checkout.
The day was ever more exciting
forStuart whenIinformedhim of
how long Ihad held the license.
Everything went swell until we
reached Vancouver, Wash., and
preparedto land.
Now, so far, obviously, there is
nothing extraordinary about this
story. Here we were up in the
plane
—
and there they were down
in Portland, getting ready for the
game.
FlyingLow"CHARLES LECHT
It was my freshman year here,
andIhad that fired determination
to "Knock 'Em Cold in College";
yet,after about fourmonths,Istill
ambled about the campus, thor-
oughly unnoticed and at odds with
all of my instructors. Ihad been
wondering just exactly how I
would distinguish myself during
this first year, when an event oc-
curred which solved the problem.
I'm sure thatIam unique in this
accomplishment, and,by all rights,
mynameshouldgodowninSeattle
University history as being a
"first" (and probably the last) to
ever experiencethis type of thing.
Stuart and Ibad long since de-
cided to climbinto the light plane
thatIhad been buzzing around
Seattlein for the past year and fly
down to watch the teamplay bas-
ketball in Portland. We prepared
for the tripand,afteralotof good-
byeswhich,Imust saynow, sound-
ed all too permanent at the time,
we set out for Boeing Field and
the two-seater.The Januarymorn-
ing was overcast, which detained
our departure a short while, but
soon it lifted and we were.on our
way.We took off towardthe south,
made the usual turns and soon
cleared the field.
Bolt the mainspring! Secure the lanyards! They've gone to far
this time. Lower the boom, men. Uppen attem. Okay, okay, I'llcalm
down long enough to tell you what it's all about.
Let'shave aparty. Let's Have a Party! LET'S HAVE A PARTY!
It starts as a whisper in the LA building. It rises to a shout inBuhr
Hall. And it fairly rocks the Chieftain off its (unpaid-for) foundation!
Classroom doors are thrown open, teachers are lifted on shoulders
or form conga lines in the hall as the whole campus chucks the books
and rolls up the rugs for a party. One big rollicking PARTY!
You haven't seen this? Well, frankly neither have I, but this is
the least you'd expect if youplacedany stock in the loud,if not logical
cries of the cynics. Ithink everyone knows what I'm hollering about
by now the charge: "Social V." Somewhere, somehow, before you
leave the crossroadsof Broadway andMadison you'll wince under that
epithet.
Anyhow, as Marilyn said in the very first editorial of the year
(guess who saves old Specs), "SeattleUniversity has a friendly atmo-
sphere.This fact is translatedinto actionby the various activities which
dot the scholastic calendar."
So there, too, and fie on youif you callus "SocialU." We're just
friendly. Well now, me buckos, we could let it goat that and we could
have a perfect refutation from an impeccable source (if she doesn't
print this now, she's nuts) at little or no labor to ourselves.
But, as we said at the beginning, THIS TIME THEY'VE GONE
TOOFAR! The ornery polewhackershave gone and insulted our par-
ties, that's what thesewhackbushers did.They have incurred the wrath
of the male in the canine domicile.
Why, Seattle U parties are known far and wide to be the bestest
parties what am. Where else do you find oldInner tubes in the punch-
bowl? At what other school can you attend three*parties after the
barn dance? And who brew better jungle juice and frontier frappe or
quaff it more moderately, Who brew, Iask you? Who brew? How
many places can youplay the game, "I see a bar. Whar? Thar!"? (If
yon haven't played this yet, write immediately to Games and Enter-
tainment Dept.) Finally, what party-goers anywhere top the wit and
humor of Seattle V party-goers Tes, who brew?
So arise, men! Defend the integrity (no, that's not the word); the
honor? (closer); the supremacy? (ahh) of Seattle University parties.
Long may they blast, Imean last, true may they brew. Down with
the foe! Up with the rugs! Let's have a PARTEE!
Seriously, in our own warped little way, this is a testimonial to
the boundless graciousness of the many unofficial hosts and hostesses
of our beloved school, and a bowl of sour grapes to anyone whosneers
"Social U." Democrat or Republican, long live the party system.
The Man
in the
Dog House" JIM SABOL Well, it's allover now. The lastcolorfulsign is down,the last can-didate has uttered his promises,
and the last free gift has been
given away. And, like the legend-
ary Arabs, the campaigners have
folded up their tents and stolen
silently away into the night.
As in any political race, this
year's campaign had its share of
surprises and disappointments,
happiness and heartaches, deep-
ness and insincerity.
Now that the heat of battle has
all but melted into melancholy it
might be wellto take a close look
at some of the events which took
place during the last two weeks.
As a general rule, the candidates
and campaigners conducted them-
selves with dignity and honesty.
There weresome noticeableexcep-
tions, however.
There were a few definite in-
stances of "mudslinging." Ifa can-
didatemust base his campaign on
the weaknesses and failings of his
opponent then it shows that he
has no positive program to offer
the students.
Some remarks and statements
madeduring election timewerein
verypoor taste, to say theleast If
this did nothing else, it demon-
strated the very bad manners of
certainindividuals.The real para-
dox isthat thosewhoattacked their
opponents hurt only themselves.
Surely, a closer account of cam-
paign funds shouldhave been de-
manded. The election rules listed
$25 as a maximum expense for
both primaries and finals. There
was at least one candidate who
spent twice that much.
Lastly, the election officials
should have remained strictly im-
NOTESoff the cuff.JIM PLASTINO
partial. The fact that they were
allowed to go even to the extent
of making introductory campaign
speechesdemonstratesthat someof
them did not maintain absolute
neutrality. The Assembly Board
should take note of this for next
year's election.
These cases we have cited were
the exception, not the role. They
probably best show that in every-
thing good there is a littlebad.
All those elected should feel
justly proud for the honor be-
stowedon themand justly humble
for the obligation they have as-
sumed. Now that we have chosen
these menand women to lead us,
letus give them theconfidence and
support they will need to do the
outstanding job they promised." " "
We were fortunate last Tuesday
evening in being able to interview
Fr. RobertHartnett, SJ., editorof
the Jesuit weekly America.
Concerning the Catholicpress in
the UnitedStates, Father*Hartnett
said, "I think it is very vigorous
and that it is growing very fast.
There is probably more and more
competence in the Catholic press
as time goes on.
"Ourbig problem,"hecontinued,
"is defining the purposeof the var-
ious -periodicals. We must decide
on the definite scope of their cov-
erage. Our magazine press now is
devoted to dissecting information
and analyzing particular issues. I
think that this concentration on
particular issuesresults inour lim-
ited circulation."
Father Hartnett went on to say
thathe believesinterest is growing
in the magazines as "they launch
out into a widearea of public af-
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speculations
Many of us have seen student body and class officers
come and go. All have completed their tasks
—
some better
than others, some to the best of their abilities. Most have
won their positions with the defeat of other candidates. And
so, instead of spending a great deal of time on those who
won, we would like to address a few words to those who did
not.We hesitate tosay "lost" because lost is sucha final word
and often dependson the person. When one is chosen in pref-
erence to another, there is little that can be done. Caustic
comments do not instillpersonal pride or the respect of others.
The feeling of defeat isas ancient as the first disappoint-
ment ever experiencedby man. Yet, we are most fortunate.
Unlike the brute animal, we are able tolook toward the future
and not scurry away to some secluded corner to lick our
wounds. Instead, we are able to donate our talents to the vic-
torious. It should not be a case of "swallowing our pride"
but only arealization that the students have chosen and that,
as students, we must continue those efforts which caused us
tobe considered at the outset. It hurts,weknow, but the best
way to heal this type of wound is to realize that life goes on
despite disappointments and disillusionments and that every-
one can still be a winner.
Just prior to writing this column, your editor heard the
returns of the recent elections. Congratulations to the two
new presidents, JimRay, ASSU, andMaryMoe, AWSSU. The
best wishesof the SPECTATOR also go to the other winners.
We hope that all of youmaydo your work well and be a credit
and help to our growing university.
" M. STECKLER
To say thatIam happy and feel honored at being elected
would be anti-climactic. To say thatIwasn't proud of the fact
that you saw fit to elect me as your Student Body President
would be hypocrisy. To thank you now would be mere talk
inasmuch as the only wayIcan thank you isby doingmy best
next year. However,Ido feel this is the time to thank all
those that helped me in my campaign either by good, hard
work or by staying on my bandwagon when the days looked
darkest.
Iwould like to make one thing clear right now. Iam
for you, the average student. If you have any problems or
complaints feel free to come to me at any time andIshall
be more than glad to help you.
This time nextyear,Ishould like tobe able tolook around
and see concretely, thingsIhave done for Seattle University.
But this is only possible if you the students,by your support
and work, permit me to. Ican only go as far toward abigger
and better student body as you let me. So with this in mind
Iask you right now to get behind me. Working together,I
feel we can accomplish much.
Ibelieve that about covers whatIset out to say in this
brief message with the exception of a thank you to a person
whom Ihave more reason to thank than anyone else. It
goes unsaid.
AWSSU PRESIDENT MARY MOE
According to Webster, "words" are defined as a "means
of oral expression." Yet there are a few special times inpeo-
ple's lives when they fall exceedingly short of fulfilling this
purpose. Their inadequacy is felt at a time like this.
Tq sayIfeel honored, determined to do my best, or hum-
ble that Iwas chosen to fill this office, indeed sounds trite.
Yet these are my feelings.Iamhonored that you, the women
students, have placed your confidence in me, to act as your
representative.Iam determined to do my best, but this can
only by accomplished by our working together.Iam humbled
by the realization of the great amount of work that lies ahead.
But, foremost in my heart, is the desire and the need to
thank all of you who have contributed so much to my cam-
paign. Many do not realize the hours that were spent in this
election,by those working behind the scenes. Iwould like to
take this chance to thank you and let you know that your
efforts are deeply appreciated and have not .gone unnoticed.
Cur working together during these past two weeks has proven
to me just what can be done by unified effort and firm deter-
mination. If somuch is accomplished inso short a time, how
much more will we be able to do next year!
The AWSSUoffice will always be open to those whohave
needof it,so please feel free to come to me any time. Through
our combined efforts, aided by His wisdom, our goal can be
attained ...a greater AWSSU.
ASSU PRESIDENT JIM RAY
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Long-Established Store
Provides Books for All
its street frontage and took over
twoadditionalfloorsintheir build-
ing for storage and developmentof
their mail order business.
With a stock of close to half
a million volumes encompassing
practically every subject one can
conceive, it has grown too large
for the city of. Seattle to keep allof its two hundredorso major de-
partments on the move. The past
year they have been designing a
mail order business that goes all
over the world. From 15 to 20
catalogs have been published the
past year,and 40 to 50 are sched-
uled for next year.
Few communities have book
stores in their midst the sizeof this
large store. Book storesof all types
these days need your support. Re-
gardless of the availability of mag-
azines, pocket books, television,
radio, and book clubs, patronize
your book sellers, and let them
know you appreciate what they
are trying to do for you in provid-
ing youwithgoodreading material.
Though hailed today by 'most
book lovers whoknow it as one of
the largest,best designedand most
interesting general book store in
the UnitedStates, it has,according
to itspresent manager,J. W. Tood,
Jr., only begun toattain the degree
of efficiency, stock and service that
Shorey's has now mapped out for
the future. Ithasundergone a ter-
rific reorganizationalprogram the
past ten years, and is still in the
throes of it. Now fast approaching
the half-millionmark, Shorey's is
literally bulging at the seams.
A year ago,to helpalleviatewhat
was fast becoming: an impossibly
crowded situation,Shorey'sdoubled
The story from 1933 to 1940 was




constantstruggle against the prob-
lems of learning a new business.
Shorey's is today a good example
of whatcan be done even in very
difficult times with an extremely
difficult profession when a family
or group of people dedicatesitself
wholeheartedly to accomplish a
definite goal.
The moderngrowth of the store
dates from 1933 when the J. W.
Todd family whohad formerly re-
sided in North Dakota, took over
the store and started on the long
building programwhichhas devel-
oped it into one of the finest gen-
eral book stores in the country
today. In1933 the store was on its
lastlegs figuratively speaking. Sam
Shorey had passed away in 1932
and there was no one to keep it
going, or so it seemed. It was at
the beginning of the great depres-
sion when the developmentof any
new business was extremely diffi-
cult,much less a business as com-
plicated and difficult as the book
business. The store had been going
behind for several years and al-
lowed to go gradually down hill,
and several prospective buyers
turned away from it unwilling to
make the attempt of resurrecting
such a fallen giant.
Seattle was just recovering from
its great fire of 1889 whenSamuel
F.Shorey founded the beginning of
a store in 1890 as a combination
magazine and cigar store on First
Aye. It was a partnership at first
and was' called Shorey & Trask.
Later Sam Shorey bought out Mr.
Trask, added textbooks,abandoned
the cigars whichhedidn't approve
of anyway,and the Shorey Book
Store was on its way.
Between1890 and1920, thestore
prosperedand grew until it became
known far and wide as one of the
largest book stores of its type on
the West Coast. For years it was
locatedon the southwest corner of
theoldNew York block where the
Dexter Horton Building stands to-
day. With the building of theDex-
ter Horton, it was forced to move
a block north to 815 Third Aye.
whereit has been eversince.
Though the store became known
primarily as an antiquarian book
store, large numbers of new books
have always been carried and es-
pecially so in recent years. Gen-
erations of Seattleites have devel-
oped libraries from its crowded
shelves and travelers fromall over
the worldhavealways found it an
attractive source of new library
acquisitions.
3
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Richfield Service"BRAKES"LUBRICATION"LIGHT REPAIRS" WHEEL BALANCING
11th and East Madison
(Across from Student Union Bldf.)
$tfat)£ VALUES $OI&O FOR 4
Here it is for U. Students . . . the fabulous
FREE and Discounted Values and Fun Book
you've heard about on TV and Radio!!
FUN N FORTUNE
SCRIPT BOOK OF FUN & ENTERTAINMENT
" Enjoy Stage Plays " Bowling " Rainier Baseball" Free Hay Rides " Horseback Rides" Boat and Cruiser Charters , ' I" Movies . _ \
RegularWPnc^Jir-
—
j _-- ' " Flying Lessons " Wrestling
c Auto Services "Many More Values!
TODAY GET THIS TERRIFIC OFFER!IWITF!IPhone , t ,MA. 0600 or pick
up at Information Booth, 9 to 12 a.m.; or see
Darrell Brittain, on campus now.
j^f^V Beautiful and Varied Selection orTO^rilBK?BtoL. WEDDING andJtf||||||||V ENGAGEMENT RINGS
jS^rc§|2S£ijP*"SH 20% Discount to All Seattle U Students!K^^^wP'^l^^ffl^^jAy TERMS IF DESIRED
U^^^^^^L FRANK KIEFNER\^&y|j|lP?|2iir^> 52 BROADWAY NORTHSVNKK?'^_iis^BßlsJ' J^j Across from the A & P Parking Lot
Member of Knightsof Columbus andSt. Joseph's Parish
LUCKY DAY!MORILUCKY DROODLES! j
WHAT'S THIS? For solution see bottomparagraph. .||| gk
\\l / STUDENTS! 'V I CTDII^C I\\ ( / : EARN 1 :\ \ &lICIRE /
\\l / ,* '.'"":'"" . Lucky Droodles* are pour- .\ \ I i< " " ."*". " ing in! Where are yours? " | ■,-..,,,.,. _^^^^\ \ I '. '....." '...'.."... I We pay $25 for all weuse, J -^j(g||||jgps^'\\/ ''...""I " and formanywedon'tuse. . I\\ / I I : : .:. " So, send every original . CIGARETTE -S\\ * ".!.'***.. * Droodle in your noodle, " j"""""""lllll"l"lllllll"■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■"■■isai\1 * withitsdescriptive title,to: . l\'<t,',v^^yjgßjsjsjpjsjMHMOWaHMsl HMMBMsMHiiHMHji * Lucky Droodle, P.O. Box . /(
-T^i-r SS ! c7~1^r;-» ! 'rtfroAsreo,NorthwesternUniversity Hendnx College \ . 11 kfiTT&'
fMM^ mi VoVor 3̂
'^
■ J /\ YOU GETMORE deep-downsmokingenjoyment from Luckies■ j|«| / \ than anyother brand. The reason,plainand simple, is that
M^ ■ / \ Luckies taste better. They taste better, first of all, becauseUfL J \ Lucky Strike means fine tobacco. Then that tobacco is_ / \ toasted to taste better. "It's Toasted"— the famous Lucky
JSBL S^L I \ Strikeprocess— tonesupLuckies' light, good-tasting tobacco9^P ■B1 / \ to ma ê ft taste even better... cleaner, fresher, smoother.apsjBMHtHmsjSMLJ HWMMHMMnn You'llenjoy the Droodle above, too; it's titled: Three on a
««ol'r,!L AB two ships meet.ng match— Luckies, of course. Whenever smokers put theirapproachIPits for lANuinu RobertGri/ii€B
Eugeneb. Doggett West Virginia University headstogether, they agreeyoucan't matchaLuckyfor flavor.Yale University .». »,. \j " " ." t i i*§Come light-up time,enjoy abetter-tasting Lucky yourself!
Better taste(I LUCKIES TASTE BEllER...Ceean^,FaesU,^MOoaiea!
©A. T. Co. PRODUCT OF CWj)Ctoa« c/{^C«»-^^O<W^ AMB"ICA'8« AD"I° MANUFACTURE* OF CIOARKTTES
Another step in Seattle University's ever-growing intra-
mural program takes place this noon on the Mall as the Chem-
ical Engineers and the Civil Engineers face each other for
the school tug-o-war championship.
In the initial contest of this type at Seattle U,both squads
will be representedby 10-man teams comprised of only engi-
neers specializing in either the chemical or civil field.
Speculation has been aroused throughout the entire campus the
past few weeks over this upcoming match and at approximately 12
noon the fans will have their questions answered by the two squads
in the best two of three rope-pulling contests.
Ceremonies for this noon's tug-o-war will get under way when
the Very ReverendA. A.Lemieux, S.J., honorary referee for the match,
willbrief the two team captains.
Students are invited to witness the match with no admission being
charged for the affair.
Starting line-ups for the two squads:
ChemicalEngineers No. Civil Engineers
Frank Keller 1 Bob Hughes
Joe Roni
' 2 Joe Curulla
Jack Roni 3 Dave Tufts
J. C. Orth 4 Dick Johnson
Phil Sloan 5 Keith Johnson
John G. Ward 6 Vern Cook
Richard Limmer 7 Phil Contreras
Lou Alcid 8 Jim Harrison
Jim Owens 9 Mike Selivanoff





Seattle U's top feminine golfer
and former tournament champion,
Pat Lesser, has entered the 11th
annual National Women's collegi-
ate championships.
The tourney is slated for Shore-
acres Golf Club in Lake Forest,
111., on June 14-18, 1955.
Any woman studentwho is reg-
ularly enrolled as an undergrad-
uate in a college or university Is
eligible to participate in this tour-
nament.
Accommodations for the co-ed
golf stars are being taken care of
by Lake Forest College in the host
city.
Miss Lesser, who is currently
playing with the SU golf team,
won the national college title in
1953.
Qualifying rounds for the five-
day match begin on June 14 with
bothconsolationand championship
brackets, the title to be decided
withan18-hole finalin matchplay
on Saturday, June 18.
Added features to the women's
college championships are the
pitch-and-putt contest andalso the
driving contest. Both contests will
beheld during tournamentplay.
TUG-O-WAR






May 7— SU vs. UW; Sick Sta-
dium, 7 p.m.






May15 — SU vs. Portland; Broad-
way, 1:30 p.m.
May 17 —SU vs. CPS; Cheney
Field, 1:30 p.m.
May 21— SU vs. Portland; West-
morelandPark, 7 p.m.
TENNIS
May 7— SU vs. Seattle Tennis
Club; STC, 10 a.m.




May 14 — SU vs. Portland;Lower
Woodland, 1 p.m.
May 18 —SU vs. ÜBC; Lower
Woodland, 2 p.m.
GOLF






SU vs. CPS; Rainier, 3
p.m.; five-manmatch.






Seattle, 1:30 p.m.; five-
man match.
1955 Chieftain Baseball Statistics
Thursday, May 5, 1955THE SPECTATOR4
(Inclusiveof April 29, 1935)
BATTING
G AB R HB TB SH SB RBI Avg.Schaab, G. 22101001 .500Romeo,E. 8 19 9030009 *.473Bauer, C. 12 39 16 2 74 2 4 10 410Clark, B. 8 2» 8 0 37 0 1 5 .381Collier, B. 12 37 14 2 63 0 2 7 378Etter, J. 12 32 11 2 59 0 1 9 .343Mcßarron, F.
___
4 6 2 0 14 0 0 1 .333
Kelly, J. 362 8102 .333Lydum,B. 231040 0 .333Naish, D. 12 48 15 1 71 0 2 10 313Murphy, D. 12 32 10 3 54 0 1 8 .312Kane, K. 12 36 11 0 55 1 0 6 .308Steffes, D. 7 11 3 1 19 0 1 1 .273Burns, J. 9 17 4 0 25 2 0 5 .235Baehm, T. 10 23 4 0 32 1 2 3 .174
rlarney, J. 8 16 2029031 125
Ward, B. 7910 U 001 !11lKritsonis, G. 680 8100 .000Yearns, P. 25004000 .000McGruder, B. ... 1 1 0 0 4 0 0 1 .000
TOTALS ....12 368 114 11 102 1 ij 80.
PITCHING
G W L IP H ER HB SO ERA
Critsonis, G. 52 020 14 2 6 6 0.403albraith, M. 2106544 2.00
Dempsey, P. 1 5 221 2^oo
telly, J. 4 1 2 22 22 11 7 14 275
Yard. B. 7 2 2 28 23 13 14. 9 1.86YlcGruder, B. 10053002 0.00
'One game (Spokane 1, Seattle 1) ended in tie. No credit was given for
BOOKS! BOOKS!
Come to the
SHOREY BOOK STORES 2L-,«.
For One Short Week, from May 16 through May 22
Over %-million used books and remainders from one of the largest and most diversified
stocks in the country will be offered at a
TWENTY PER CENT DISCOUNT (20%)
Never before in Seattle's history have so many books been offered for sale all at one time.
With the exception of our catalog stock that has been offered through the mails in the past three
months, our entire used book and remainder stock will be for sale. Thousands upon thousands of
choice volumes will go at but a small fraction of their original value. Be sure and come, andbring
your friends.
OVER TWO HUNDRED SEPARATE DEPARTMENTS
8,000 volumes of Western Americana, 2,000 volumes on Alaska and the Arctic, hundreds of
fine classical, historical, and reference sets, encyclopedias, 100,000 volumes of fiction, large depart-
ments on history, travel, prints, biography, art, arts and crafts, literature,poetry, technology, reli-
gion, metaphysics, philosophy, psychology, anthropology, medicine., health, law, business, natural
history, hunting, fishing, marine, voyages, children's books, rare books, first editions, finely bound
books, limitededitions, foreign languages, dozens of fine children's sets, and innumerable other
departments.
Now is the time to develop that family library. You will never have a better opportunity.
Come and Get Acquainted with the New Shorey Book Store
Only last spring we more than doubled our street frontage and window display area, added
two additional floors for storage and expansionof our mail order trade, and completely changed
the display arrangement of our store. World travelers now hail our store as one of the largest,
most diversified, best arranged and most interesting in the country.
For Those Who Cannot Attend the Sale
All orders received by us by mail, telephone,or telegraph, in answer to this advertisement will
be honored with this same twenty per cent discount. To aid the late shopper,we will be open until
9 o'clock each evening of the sale.
Write for FREE DIRECTORY describing our Complete Book Service.
THE SHOREY BOOK STORE
815 Third Avenue The Northwest's Largest EL.-0494, EL.-0908
Est. 1890 J. W. TODD, JR., Mgr.
I
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At ALL S-GS1-^1-^Bartell Drug Stores (Srsary)
SEATTLE BELLEVUE RENTON 1955^T
Janet Hopps and Winnie Lim
def. Jim Geyer and Don Hughes,
6-1, 6-3. Jack Eng and Lou Alcid
def. Joe Obi and Roland Hayes,
8-6, 5-7, 6-2.
Janet Hopps def. Joe Obi, 6-1,
6-4. Winnie Limdef. Don Hughes,
6-1, 6-4. Jack Eng def. Jim Geyer,
6-1, 6-1. Lou Alcid def. Roland
Hayes, 6-3, 6-4. HarryMarcusdef.
Frank Cranston, 6-2, 6-2.
Results
Three matches follow the Port-
landUmeeting whichincludeUni-
versity of British Columbia twice
and Western Washington before
Seattle U brings down the curtain
on their 1955 schedule witha five
singles andtwodoubles serieswith
the Pilots.
Unbeatenin matchplay, the Se-
attleUniversity golf squad defeat-
ed two more opponents this past
week to continue their impressive
season play.
Scoring a convincing 17-1 vic-
tory over Idaho University, the
Chiefs annexed their seventh
straight winof the season.
Dale Lingenbrink of Seattle U
fired animpressive 69 to gain med-
alist honors for the host squad.
EIGHT STRAIGHT
Eighth victim for Fr. Robert
Rebhahn's links team wasUniver-*
sity of British Columbia as the
Chieftains downed the visitors,
12% to 2%.
It was the second victory of the
year overthe ÜBC squad forSeat-
tle U.
Lingenbrink shared medalist
honors with John Russell of the
Canadianuniversity, bothmen fir-
ing 69's over the par 72 Rainier
course.
Only man to sweep his match in
the ÜBC match was Hal Jacobson,
whodowned his opponent,3-0.
This afternoonthe SU golf team
again meets University of Wash-
ingtonon the Inglewoodcourse. In
theironly previousmeeting Seattle
UdownedtheHuskies,12% to5%.
Startingline-up for the six-team
match this afternoon will be Hal
Jacobson,GordonMacKenzie,Dale
Lingenbrink, Chuck Briggs, Pat
Lesser and Dick Masterson.
Results:
SU ÜBC
Lingenbrink.. 2 Russell 1
Briggs 2% Rice %
MacKenzie ..2% Swanson .... %
Jacobson 3 Spare 0
Lesser 2% Ray %
Inmeeting the Pilots on May 14
at Lower Woodland Park in the
first match of a home-and-home
series, the local net five will be
out to crack the visitors' 46-game
win streak.
Looking ahead to their toughest
match of the season agairlst Port-
landU., theChiefs engage the Se-
attle Tennis Club on May 7 and
then take on the College of Puget
Sound Loggers in a return match
on May 9.
Janet Hopps, woman's state
champion, won both her sets
against Joe Obi, 6-1, 6-4.
Lou Alcid, replacing the injured
Don Kovacevich, downed SPC's
Roland Hayes in impressive fash-
ion, 6-3, 6-4.
In winning the Chieftains won
all their sets in singles play and
only the doubles teamof Jack Eng
andLou Alcid droppedonedoubles
match, 5-7.
Coach Marvin Fletcher's Seattle
U tennis team picked up its sixth
straight tennis match Tuesday as




Battling for what is billed
as the city collegiate baseball
championship, Seattle Univer-
sity and University of Wash-
ington square off ina double-
bill Saturday evening at Sick
Stadium.
Game time is 7 p.m., with ad-
mission charges $1.00 for adults,
25 cents for students and children
under 12 are admitted free.
It will take the Huskies two
games, or in other words a sweep
of the twin-bill, in order to cap-
ture a tie for the city title as Al
Brightman's nine grabbed the first
twogames of the four-game series
in the opening partof the season.
WON DOUBLE BELL
After dropping the two games,
7-2 and3-1, the Huskiescameback
to win two practice games which
doesn't square the title race, but
makes this series a natural.
All tickets for the two-game
series willbe on sale at Sick Sta-
dium.
In action last week the Chiefs
pickedup another twin-billas they
downed western Washington, 9-3
and 16-2. Two big- innings brought
SU frombehind inboth fames. In
the first fame they broke loose
from a 3-2 deficitto ice the fame
by tallying seven runs in a wild
sixth inning.
Then in the nightcap the Chief-
tain nine pushed across nine runs
In the second to wipe oat a 2-1
Viking- lead.
In games to date,SeattleU.has
won nine gamjes and lost three,
although they have a 1-1 tie with
Spokane of the NorthwestLeague,
the game being calledin the fifth
inning because of rain. ■
The Huskies,currently fourth in
theNorthernDivisionof thePacific
Coast Conference, boast a medi-





and Scott, lead the TJW nine in
their encounter with the hard-hit-
ting Chieftains.
Respective averagesof the three
siegeguns of theHuskie squadare
.444, .417 and .350.
Ed Romeo, letterman Chieftain
catcher, leads the SeattleU squad
witha blistering .473 mark as the
Chieftain squad isbatting at a .309
clip.
Rival pitchers for the important
series will be JohnKelly, SU ace,
vs. the Huskies' Bill Reams inthe
opener and SU's Morrie Galbraith




Naish. 3b Eakin, cf
Collier, If Scott, 2b
Murphy, cf Geiger, rf
Bauer, rf Watson, lb
Kane, ss Brady, c
Mcßarron. lb Roselli, If
Clark, c Ballard, 3b
Baehm, 3b Huletz, ss
Kelly,p Reams, p
Second game pitchers — SU: Morrie
Galbraith; UW: Monte Geiger.
THE SPECTATORThursday, May 5, 1955









\ Putting \^£>/£/~1theMomlp>^^e> "*
l»^*l to college*-— "*» students"16 pages— fully illustrated."Covers atomic energy from
subs and aircraft to pluto-
nium production and atomic
power plants for electricity."For your free booklet, write:General Electric Co., Dept.
2-119N, Schenectady, N. Y.
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The well-rounded man
buys his Arrow shirts here
Even if he's only been around the block, he knows the
perfect taste and faultless styling that are built right into
these fine round-collar shirts.
Take the Arrow Radnor, offering neatness and style,
with or without a collar pin. Or, the brand new Arrow
Pace (lowerleft),featuring amedium-spread slottedcollar.
There's variety aplenty, perfect-fit and immaculate tailor-
ing waiting for you.The last word in style is the round
collar with the ARROW labeL Priced as low as $3.95.
RJJWJPHSifJWWKBsIINOT TILLVOU-rVEEr.'-TWEtr/- IIII-DON'TBEA-ctEp.r-CHEEPI CONTAINS- CHIRPf - BUT■Xtj«tß^kißllj«MßiitMfti COMB YOUR MESSY J SKATE.'.'-GET WILDROOT LANOLINIREMOVES THATBSH FEATHERS// — SLOPPY I CREAM OIL,AMERICA'SFAVORITE* I LOOSE DANDRUFFS WOULD










abit of quick energy for a '%:^ ||fwholesomelittlelift. <::^ Wffe
■OTTICO UNDER AUTHOIITV OF THE COCA-COU COMPANY »T
Coca-Cola Bottling, Inc., Seattle, Wash.
"Cok."Ita ragbtmd trad.mark. O I'M,THE COCA COLA COMPANY
6 THE SPECTATOR
Others are Barbara LaVielle,
Adoreen McCormack, Yuri Nako-
moto,Pat O'Brien,Mary AnnOno-
rato, Kathy Quinn, Margaret
Raupp, Noreen Redmond, Pat
Roche, Marilyn Romischer, Ginny
Stevens, and Anne Walton.
New Spurs are Rose Mary Ba-
cina, Joan Bailey, Joey Beswick,
Pat Cyra, Pat Dennehy, InaDuber,
Arden Englund, Gloria Funke,
Janet Gill,Doric Hay, HelenHool-
ahan,SharonHeadrick,Marguerite
Hoffman, Ann Hurd, Jackie Judy,
Kathy Keough, Marietta Kohles,
and Gerrie Kumhera.
Selectedon thebasis of activities,
service andaminimumof 2.0 grade
average, the pledges were intro-
duced to Moderator Marie Leon-
ard, dean of women, and theactive




Gold spurs are sparkling today
on thirty freshmenwomen students
chosen to compriseSpurs, women's





Judging will be by a board of
three persons, who will be in the
audience. Awards will be given
following the event.
The singing groups are divided
into men's, women's and mixed
choruses, with a cup awarded to
the winner of each group. A




formation Booth. These must be
submitted to Ron Randall, Mary
Kay Schaff, or Bill Taylor by
May 6.
SeattleUniversity's thirdannual
Songfest will take place on May
13. Weather permitting, competi-
tive group singing will begin at
7:30 p.m. at the Spring street en-
trance to theEngineeringbuilding.
In the event of rain, the activity
willbe held in the gym.
Contestants now registered for
participationareAlphaPhi Omega,
Intercollegiate Knights and Spurs,
service organizations; Bordeaux,
Campion, Caroline, Sarazin, and
Vets halls; Drama Guild, Hiyu
Coolees, and Silver Scroll mem-
bers.




pany will be the guest speaker.
After dinner KurtBarrett willfur-
nish music for dancing.
Tickets may be procured from
any class representative or from
MarshFitzgerald or Bob Kilian.
Eng's Banquet Set
Engineering students of Seattle
University areplanning their an-
nual banquet for Saturday,March
14. The affair is set for the Wind-
sor Room of the New Washington
Hotel. The cabaret dance, pre-
ceded by a sirloin of beef dinner,
begins at 7 o'clock. Price is $4.00
per person.
Thursday, May 5, 1955
Specs of News
Presidentsof the four men'shalls
are asked to hold a meeting with
their group to discuss proposalson
the newmen's dormitory that are
to be discussed withFr. Rebhahn,
S.J., at a meetingof the hallexec-
utives later in the month." " "
Pre-Law Society will meet on
Thursday night, May 5, at 7:30
p.m. in the ConferenceRoom.Dis-
cussion topic will be torts." " "
According to Professor Orval
Klose, the Mathematics Depart-
ment and the Math Club jointly
willsponsor alecture onThursday,
May 5, at 7:30 p.m. in the Lounge.
Dr.Gyovgy Polya, author of "How
To Solve It," will speak." " "
The Secretarial Club will hold
an important business meeting
Tuesday, April 10, at 12 o'clock
in the Chieftain banquet room.
YoungDemocrat Clnb will meet
Tuesday night, May 10, at 8 p.m.,
in the ChieftainLounge. Highlights
of the meeting will include show-
ing of the Christopher film, "Gov-
ernment Is Your Business," and a
short talk by George Starr, chair-
man of the King County Central
Committee. The group will also
make plansto attendthe YDpoliti-
acl workshop at Camp Waskowitz,
near NorthBend, May 28 and 29." " *
Inrecognition of HospitalWeek,
May 8 to 14, Providence Hospital
and the SU School of Nursing is
having an Open House May 10 be-
tween 1p.m. and 5 p.m.Tours will
be conducted and informationwill
be available on various depart-
ments in the hospital, including
nursing and allied fields. The hos-
pital is located on 17th Aye. and
E. Jefferson St.
Hi DONT FORGET MOTHERS' DAY!
¥ || MAY 8i'F Gifts and Cards for Mother! Come In and See Our Selection of SUMMER JEWELRY-rW''\*i: %A/II Ql^KI'C 1219 Modisonj! VY ILO\JV% O Near Campus and Marycrest
For Your Convenience
—
We Gift-Wrap and Mall Gifts
CLASSIFIED ADS
LOST something? Want some-
thing? Advertisein the SPEC-
TATOR. Only 5 cents a word.
Call CA. 9400, extension 55..
EXCELLENT SELLINGPOSITIONpro-
vidinga verysubstantial income. This
is a career opportunity and requires
successful sales or executive experi-
ence. The manselected must be mar-
ried, have college backgroundand be
between ages 28 to 40. All replies
shouldbe complete,includingreasons
for change, and will be held confiden-
tial. Pacific Mutual Life InsuranceCo., 1300 Tower Bldg.
Attention, COLLEGE MEN!
We Need Two Men Students who
would like summer work.
$75 -$100 Weakly
Applications — Call GL. 2900 for
Personal Interview
Tuesday, May 10, 12:00 to 1:30 p.m.
I
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Largest selling cigarette in America's colleges"(mm ft Mm TouccoCo
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carefully(elected Courtjhip diamond. '' Jti\ \
Set in exquisitelycured mounting*. J^\m^tmuKjllfLiU'ilk
tkeie radiant fjemi are a oonftant |gifl*fl|J
"ouroeol ineer brillianceand beauty. U^^B
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